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The present study has been carried out to investigate the effects of an
acaricide Fenazaquin on seed germination, shoot-root growth, total carbo-
hydrate, free amino acid, protein content, mitotic division, chromosomal
aberrations and micronuclei in barley (Hordeum vulgare L.). Presoaked
seeds of barley were treated with various concentrations of fenazaquin viz.
25, 50, 100 and 200 ppm for 6, 12 and 24 hr. The treated seeds were washed
thoroughly with running tap water and allowed to germinate on moist filter
paper in Petri dish at 25±1 C. After 120 hr, germination, growth, biochemical

content and cytogenetic damages were analysed. The results showed ex-
cept total carbohydrate content all the treated samples exhibited signifi-
cant (P<0.05; P<0.01) reductions in seed germination, shoot-root growth,
total protein, free amino acid content, mitotic index and increases in chro-
mosomal aberrations and micronuclei. These remarkable findings suggest
that the acaricide fenazaquin may cause potential toxic effects on the physio-
morphology, cell division and genetic materials of barley.
 2014 Trade Science Inc. - INDIA

INTRODUCTION

Pesticides constitute a heterogeneous category
of chemicals specifically designed for the control
of pests, weeds or plant diseases. Their application
is still the most effective and accepted means for the
protection of plants from pests, and has contributed
significantly to enhanced agricultural productivity
and crop yields. A total of about 890 active ingredi-
ents are registered as pesticides in USA and cur-
rently marketed in some 20,700 pesticide products[1].
Many of these pesticides stay/persist in the environ-
ment for several years and cause various toxicity to
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plants, animals and human beings as well. The ma-
jority of pesticides have been tested in a wide vari-
ety of mutagenicity assays covering gene mutation,
chromosomal alteration and DNA damage[2-6]. Pes-
ticides have been considered potential chemical
mutagens and the experimental data revealed that
various agrochemical ingredients possess mutagenic
properties. Although studies on the biological effects
of currently used pesticides have increased in re-
cent years, the complete impacts of these chemicals
on biological systems are still largely unknown[7-9].

Fenazaquin (4-[2-[4-(1,1-Dimethylethyl)
phenyl]ethoxy]quinazoline), is a white to tan crys-
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talline solid, belonging to the quinazoline group of
pesticide Figure 1. It is a broad spectrum, non-sys-
temic acaricidal compound, widely used in control-
ling phytophagus mites infesting a variety of fruits
and vegetables crops[10] and tea[11]. It acts as an elec-
tron transport inhibitor, acting at Complex I of the
mitochondrial respiratory chain. It also reported that
this specific acaricide/insecticide has generally no
effect on beneficial insects including predaceous
mites[12]. Recently European Food Safety Authority
(EFSA) published conclusion on the peer review of
the pesticide risk assessment of the active substance
fenazaquin[13].

To the best of our knowledge, there is little in-
formation available so far about the impact of

solution by diluting with tap water. Root elongation
test was carried out to determine the IC

50 
according

to Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) guide-
lines[14]. Healthy and uniform sized seeds of barley
were selected and surface sterilized with 5 %
Tween-20 and 10 % Sodium hypochlorite solution
were treated for 10 min and washed thoroughly with
distilled water. For each treatment triplicate of 50
seeds were used. From each concentration 7 ml of
the freshly prepared test solutions were added to
the Petri plates containing filter paper and the seeds
were placed on the filter paper with adequate space.
The Petri plates were kept in the BOD incubator for
120 hr at 251°C temperature in dark to facilitate

the linear growth. After 120 hr the root growth was
measured.

Root elongations were measured by following
formula
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control in

elongation root Average
treatment in

elongation root Average

 
elongation root

Relative of %


Test concentrations

Based on the IC
50

 concentration determined in
the preliminary root elongation test, four concentra-
tions were selected viz. double the IC

50 
value (200

ppm), the IC
50 

concentration (100 ppm) and two two-
fold dilutions of the IC

50 
concentrations (25 and 50

ppm) were selected in order to provide a reason-
able range of toxic and non-toxic concentrations.

Measurement of seed germination and shoot-root
growth

Seed germination and shoot-root growth assays
were carried out similar to root elongation test us-
ing above selected four test concentrations. After 120
hr seed germination and shoot-root growth were mea-
sured according to EPA[14]. A seed was considered
germinated when radicles had attained a length of
not less than 5 mm.
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Figure 1 : Structure of fenazaquin

Fenazaquin on higher plants. Therefore, the present
study was undertaken to examine the effects of
Fenazaquin on seed germination, shoot-root growth,
total protein, free amino acid, carbohydrate content,
mitotic division and chromosomes of barley, Hor-
deum vulgare L.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals

A commercial formulation of Fenazaquin was
purchased from local market as Magister (Fenazaquin
- 10% EC). Other chemicals were purchased from
E. Merck Co. India.

Test system

Seeds of barley, Hordeum vulgare L. (2n = 14)
cv PL172 were used for the present study.

Determination of inhibitory concentration (IC50)

Various concentrations (based on the active in-
gredient) of test solution ranging from 12.5, 25, 50,
100, 200 and 400 ppm were prepared from the stock
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Biochemical and cytogenetic assay

Presoaked (12 hr) seeds were treated with above
four test concentrations of Fenazaquin for 6, 12 and
24 hrs. After the treatment, the seeds were thoroughly
washed with running tap water for 1 hr and allowed
to germinate on moist filter paper placed in Petri
dishes at 25 ± 1°C in dark. Ethyl methane sulfonate

(EMS 10 ppm) and tap water were also maintained
simultaneously as positive and negative controls.
After germination some of the roots (when the root
reached 1-1.5 cm length) were excised and fixed in
acetic-ethanol (1:3) for cytogenetic assay and oth-
ers were left for 120 hr after that shoots and roots
were harvested to analyze the total protein[15], car-
bohydrate and free amino acid content[16]. Cytoge-
netic assay was performed from the fixed root-tips
by haematoxylin squash technique reported as ear-
lier[17]. The frequencies of mitotic index (MI), chro-
mosomal aberrations (CA), such as metaphase and
anaphasic abnormalities and interphase cells with
micronuclei (MN) were determined as described
earlier[17]. For the analysis, a minimum of 5000 cells
from 10 root tips were scored for each treatment.

Statistical analysis

All data values are expressed as mean ± SD and

the level of significance between the control and

treated groups were evaluated by one-way analysis
of variance (ANOVA) and multiple comparisons
were performed by Tukey�s HSD test.

RESULTS

In the preliminary toxicity assay, treatment with
12.5 � 400 ppm fenazaquin produced a concentra-

tion-dependent inhibition in H. vulgare root growth,
accompanied by morphological changes such as stiff-
ness and discoloration of the roots at higher concen-
trations (i.e., 200 and 400 ppm). The dose response
curve for the percent of growth as a function of the
log concentration of fenazaquin is presented in Fig-
ure 2. The concentration of fenazaquin causing a 50%
inhibition of root growth was estimated to be 91.28
ppm (log10 concentration - 1.96). Hence, we used
100 ppm as the IC

50
 of fenazaquin in H. vulgare for

the subsequent experimentation.

Effects of fenazaquin on seed germination and
shoot-root growth

The effects of fenazaquin on seed germination
and shoot-root growth are presented Figure 3.
Fenazaquin treatments with all concentrations sig-
nificantly decreased the germination rates. Differ-
ences in germination rates between treated and con-
trol group were statistically significant (P<0.05:
P<0.01) except 12.5 ppm. The inhibition of germi-
nation was observed in dose-dependent manner. The
differences of germination rates between all con-
centrations (50, 100 & 200 ppm) were also statisti-
cally significant (P<0.05). The lowest germination

Figure 2 : IC
50

 of fenazaquin on Hordeum vulgare roots
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rate was observed in 200 ppm. Shoot-root growth
were affected significantly (P<0.05; P<0.01) in all
tested concentrations when compared to control.
Among the tested concentration significant differ-
ences observed in 100 & 200 ppm and the highest
growth retardation was observed in 200 ppm.

Effects on total carbohydrate, free amino acid
and protein content

The effects of Fenazaquin on biochemical con-
tents are presented in Figure  4 to 6. It was observed
that the total carbohydrate content was significantly
(P<0.05) increased in 12 & 24 hrs treatments at all
concentrations. Treatment with 12 hr shows more
response than the 24 hr. No significant changes ob-
served in 6 hr treatment. The total free amino acid
content was significantly (P<0.05) increased in 25
ppm, however, this was immediately decreased in
higher concentrations viz. 50,100 & 200 ppm. Again,

significant (P<0.05; P<0.01) decreases were ob-
served in 12 hr treatment when compared to 6 & 24
hr at all concentrations. The total protein content was
significantly (P<0.05) affected in 24 hr treatment at
all concentrations of Fenazaquin. No significant
changes were observed in 6 & 12 hr treatments. In
all these assays, there is no dose-dependent effects
were observed. But duration-dependent effects were
observed in all cases. Treatment with positive con-
trol (EMS 10 ppm) significantly (P<0.05) decreased
the carbohydrate, free amino acid and protein con-
tent.

Effects on mitotic index (MI), chromosomal ab-
errations (CA) and micronuclei (MN)

The effects of fenazaquin on the MI, CA and MN
of Hordeum vulgare root meristems cells are pre-
sented in Figure - 7 to 10. The exposure at all con-
centration of fenazaquin resulted in a dose-depen-

Figure 3 : Effects of fenazaquin on seed germination and shoot-root growth

Figure 4 : Effects of fenazaquin on total carbohydrate content
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 - P<0.05;  - P<0.01

Figure 5 : Effects of fenazaquin on total free amino acid content

dent inhibition of the MI Figure 7. Though all dura-
tion of treatments showed significant inhibition

 - P<0.05;  - P<0.01

Figure 7 : Effects of fenazaquin on mitotic index

 - P<0.05

Figure 6 : Effects of fenazaquin on total protein content

(P<0.05; P<0.01), 12 hr exposure exhibits more re-
duction in the MI when compared to 6 & 24 h treat-
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ment at all concentrations. Figure - 8 & 9 shows the
frequency and various types of chromosomal and
mitotic aberrations. Significant (P<0.05; P<0.01)
dose-dependent increases of chromosomal aberra-
tion were observed in all concentration of treatments.
The highest percent of aberrations were recorded in
200 ppm treatment. The frequencies of C-metaphase,
stickiness, disturbed metaphase and anaphasic
bridges were found in all concentrations. A gradual
increase of fragments was observed when the con-
centration increased and maximum frequency ob-
served in 24 h treatment at 100 and 200 ppm. The
frequency of cells with micronucleus are shown in
Figure -10. Statistically significant (P<0.05; P<0.01)

increases in MN frequency were detected in root
meristems cells of barley after exposure with
fenazaquin. The increases of frequency were ob-
served in dose and duration-dependent manner. The
highest value was recorded in 200 ppm treatment.
Positive control (EMS) exhibits significant (P<0.05)
reduction in MI and increases CA and MN.

DISCUSSION

In the present study, the effects of fenazaquin on
seed germination, shoot-root growth, total carbohy-
drate, free amino acid, protein content, MI, CA and
MN in barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) were investi-

Figure 8 : Effects of Fenazaquin on chromosomal aberration

 - P<0.05;  - P<0.01

Figure 9 : Varoius types of chromosomal aberrations induced by fenazaquin on root meristem cells of Hordeum
vulgare

CM � C-Metaphase, ST � Stickiness, DM � Disturbed metaphase, LG � Laggard, FG � Fragment, AB � Anaphasic Bridge, DA �
Disturbed Anaphase
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gated. The preliminary toxicity assay with root elon-
gation for the determination of IC

50
 value proved to

be useful parameter for selecting the test concentra-
tion for the toxicity studies. Treatments with differ-
ent concentrations of fenazaquin significantly de-
creased the seed germination and shoot-root growth.
The growth inhibition of plants can results from sev-
eral possible mechanisms such as cell cycle delay,
cell death, and photosynthesis damage[18-20]. The re-
duced germination and shoot-root growth due to in-
hibitory effect of pesticides and herbicides has been
reported earlier[21, 22]. Siddiqui et al.,[23] also reported
the inhibition of seed germination and seedling
growth in Penesetum americanum L. due to the ap-
plication of organophosphate insecticides.

A significant increase of total carbohydrate con-
tent was observed in longer duration (12 and 24 hrs)
of treatment at all concentrations. This might be due
to decrease starch hydrolysis, as reported in bean[24]

or enhanced synthesis of cytokinin[25]. Similar ob-
servation also reported by Faten[9] in radish treated
with cyanophos insecticide and some triazole fungi-
cides viz. paclobutrazol, triadimefon and
hexaconazole are also known to alter the carbohy-
drate status in plants[26-27]. In the case of amino acid
content, treatment with high concentration signifi-
cantly reduced the amount. However, in the low con-
centration (25 ppm) it is significantly increased than
the control. Faten[9] also observed treatment with high
concentration of cyanophos insecticide reduced the
amino acid content in the radish plant.

It has been suggested that the toxicant produced
by the application of pesticides inhibits protein syn-
thesis by binding to the larger ribosomal subunits
inducing change in the enzyme system[28], ceasing ATP
and NADP formation[29]. Application of systemic fun-
gicides Benlate and Calixin also found to decreases
the total protein content in Triticum aestivum[30]. In
this study also we recorded significant decreases of
protein content during longer (24 hr) treatments in
all concentrations.

The experimental data on the effect of fenazaquin
along with positive (EMS) and negative control on
MI, CA and MN are presented in Figure 7-10. The
results clearly indicate that the acaricide fenazaquin
can induce genotoxic effects in plants. Root tip cells
of treated seeds of barley with different concentra-
tions of fenazaquin influence the MI and induce the
CA and MN. The inhibition of MI and induction of
CA and MN in plant cells by several pesticides have
been reported earlier by different workers[8, 31-33]. In
the present study, we also observed significant re-
duction of MI and found maximum achieved at 12 hr
treatments. The decrease in the MI could be either
due to blocking of G

1
 suppressing DNA synthesis[34]

or inhibition of DNA synthesis at S-phase[34] or
blocking in G

2
 preventing the cells from entering

mitosis[36]. Parul Singh et al.,[8, 32] studied the effects
of insecticides (Profenophos & Cypermethrin) and
fungicides (Mencozeb & Carbendazim) on different
stages of cell cycle of barley and found S phase is
more sensitive. Our study also akin to the earlier

 - P<0.05;  - P<0.01

Figure 10 : Effects of fenazaquin on induction of micronuclei
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reports.
Various types of chromosomal abnormalities

such as C-mitosis, stickiness, disturbed metaphase,
laggard, fragments, bridges, disturbed anaphase and
MN were observed after treatment with fenazaquin
in barley root tip cells. Fragments, disturbed
metaphase, bridges and stickiness were the most pre-
dominant abnormalities. High frequency of chromo-
somal breaks and micronuclei induced by fenazaquin
indicates clastogenic potential of the test compound.
The induction c-mitosis and disturbed metaphase
may be impairment of mitotic spindle function is
probably due to the interaction of fenazaquin with
tubulin-SH group[37]. The stickiness is presumably
due to the intermingling of chromatin fibers which
leads to subchromatid connections between chro-
mosomes[38]. The presence of lagging chromosomes
may be attributed to the delayed terminalization,
stickiness of chromosome ends or failure of chro-
mosome movements[39, 40]. Induction of chromosomal
and chromatin bridges may result from stickiness and
the separation of daughter chromosomes becomes
incomplete even in the presence of spindle fibers
and thus remains connected by chromatin bridges[41].
MN, which often results from the acentric fragments
or lagging chromosomes that fail to incorporate into
either of the daughter nuclei during telophase of the
cell cycle, can cause cell death or loss character (s)
due to the deletion of primary genes[42]. Similar re-
sults also observed by several workers in various
pesticides[8, 31-33, 43-45].

European Food Safety Authority (EFSA)[13] was
reported there is evidence that fenazaquin is mu-
tagenic in vitro, inducing gene mutations, chromo-
some aberrations and polyploidy, mostly in the pres-
ence of metabolic activation and however not
genotoxic in in vivo studies. But, in our in vivo study
in barley reveals that fenazaquin may possess po-
tential genotoxic effect.

CONCLUSION

From the present study, it may concluded that
the acaricide fenazaquin may possess potential toxic
effects on cell division, genetic materials and can
bring physio-morphological changes in barley, Hor-

deum vulgare L.
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